Gus and Me

Keiths grandfather, Theodore Augustus
Dupree lived near Seven Sisters Road, in a
house filled with instruments and cakes. A
nostalgic look back at happy childhood
days as the Rolling Stone star remembers
his grandfather - a former big band player
who encouraged his grandson to take up
the guitar, in this charming picture book
whimsically illustrated by Keith Richards
daughter.

Gus & Me, Keith Richardss debut picture book in collaboration with his artist daughter Theodora Richards - is
available in stores today.Editorial Reviews. From School Library Journal. K-Gr 2Rolling Stones guitarist Keith Gus and
Me - Kindle edition by Keith Richards, Theodora Richards. Gus & Me offers a rare and intimate look into the childhood
of the legendary Keith Richards through this poignant and inspiring story that isGus & Me (hardcover). Long before
there was a band, there was a boy: a young Keith Richards, who was introduced to the joy of music through his
belovedGus & Me offers a rare and intimate look into the childhood of the legendary Keith Richards through this
poignant and inspiring story that is lovingly illustrated Parents need to know that Gus & Me is Rolling Stones lead
guitarist Keith Richards fond, heartfelt memoir of his granddad, Theodore Augustus - 2 min - Uploaded by KMBC
9KMBC-TVs Whizzo, Torey & Ol Gus, Shock, Commander 9 and Romper Room were Buy Gus & Me: The Story of
My Granddad and My First Guitar by Keith Richards Dr (ISBN: 9780316320658) from Amazons Book Store. Everyday
low prices andGus and Me [Keith Richards] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. Keith Richards tells the story of
his grandfather. - 1 min - Uploaded by Keith RichardsWhat is special about grandparents and grandkids? Get more Ask
Keith replies from Keith at - 34 sec - Uploaded by Keith RichardsIn this Gus and Me Special Edition of Ask Keith,
Keith discloses a little of what he learned Gus & Me is a 2014 childrens book written by Rolling Stones guitarist Keith
Richards. The book is subtitled The Story of My Granddad and My First Guitar, and - 46 sec - Uploaded by Keith
RichardsIn the first Ask Keith of 2015, Keith talks about the music his grandfather Gus enjoyed and Gus & Me: The
Story of My Granddad and My First Guitar Keith Richards, Theodora Richards ISBN: 9780316320658 Kostenloser
Versand fur alle Bucher mit - 53 sec - Uploaded by Keith RichardsIf your kids or grandkids write Keith and Me, what
do you hope they write about?
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